July 6, 2020

Howard County Public Schools
attn: Daniel Lubeley
9020 Mendenhall Court, Suite C
Columbia MD 21045

RE: SDP-96-018, Hammond High School (plan modification)
Village of Kings Contrivance, Sect. 2, Area 1, Open Space Lot 1
Planning Board Decision

Dear Mr. Lubeley:

The Howard County Planning Board, at its regularly scheduled meeting held on July 2, 2020, considered the above reference Site Development Plan modification for building additions/renovations, site improvements to parking and athletic fields and an adjustment to the lot coverage requirement (per Section 125.0.G.4.d. of the Zoning Regulations) at Hammond High School on 33.14 ± acres of land (Open Space Lot 1) zoned NT in the 6th Election District of Howard County, Maryland.

Based on the testimony presented, the Planning Board:

[ ] Approved the plan

[ ] Approved the plan with modifications

[ ] Denied the plan

You may complete the plan modification process with the Development Engineering Division once all review comments have been complied with. If you have a question regarding a specific comment, please contact the review agency prior to completing the process.

For questions about this letter or the Board’s decision, please contact Derrick Jones at (410) 313-4330 or email at d.jones@howardcountymd.gov.

Sincerely,

Chairperson
Howard County Planning Board

Sincerely,

Executive Secretary
Howard County Planning Board

cc: DPZ Director’s Office
File: SDP-96-018
DED - Phil Thompson
DILP, Plan Review
Zoning Division
Fisher, Collins and Carter - Stephanie Tuite